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%ht (Christian (Timcsurc.

Tbaddeus Stevens—Uis Religion.

Mr. Slovens was raised by a Baptist mother,

and lie believed in her religion In the hist

When asked to be baptized, hist winter,, he

said : "If I nitwortaUi of anything in religion,

Ml,:! sreligio

,,-hr

•ollege.nt Gettysburg andMerce

le was supporting.on tbeir way t.

'saw and conversed with' one o:

uen at Mercersburg, and if th.

bristinus there, to all human up]

Stevens .Irani

ion. I huve lived my life through as you su

me here ;
(alluding to the fact, that he neve

married) " I huve tried to deal justly with m;

fellow-men j 1 think—well, I will say, I Jmow

lives or bus lived on earth! Yet Idonotlrus

to that fact, and huve no right to, for my salv"

tion, any more than any common sinner ol

" I have tried to he charitable. 1

ing over my papers awhile ago, ant

ed that letter of General Harrison's L

give some body a little trouble w

I was deeply moved, and inten

with litis direct question:

" Mr. Stevens, do you know any I

Christ? do you love him?"

" Well," said he, with that cmpli

9 look

mot soberly justify to I]

pics 1.. deprive him of (

Catholic voles, lie di finl

vnK and made U'liiiienin

stump t" (lie very voters

human nature, why such

die. as Mr. Slevens certain

use profane language, ^

why he should he guilH

be quoted, and who evei

ofuin; man like Hen. Wade; nor

liku Gen. Sickles. Lord Lviidlini's:

mil ii lioiinn hoy hn-nmc a Brit is)

iil< sitlhiL' "li 111'.1 wool -suck as Lun

:ellor, bloat a of r

vices, which would have made him remarkable

hail Jiot the one vice of avarice eclipsed all

others. In his old age he murried a beautiful

young woman wild'wanted a title, and, notori-

ously, sold her to a young Lord who was rich,

Mr, Stevens belonged to no such class of

statesmen, or of men. His personal habits

ol Daniel Webster at the time when the lead-

ers of the orthodoxy of Massachusetts came

out with a pamphlet to save him from the in-

apostatized to the same power, And if Hich-

ard M. Johnson had not been a slaveholder,

and author of the ".Sunday Mail Report" which

set aside the law of God respecting the Sab-

bath, be might have compared favorably with

Mr. Stcveufl. But Johnson's slave holding and

disregard of the Sabbath sanctified his vices,

so that u family of mulatto children did not

prevent his being the idol of the negro-hating

democratic party: and his "Report" setting

aside God's law of the Sabbath made him Vice-

President of the United States ; while Stevens,

with three times his ability and a thousand

times his honesty, never held any office but

that of a direct representative uf the people.

He could not be.TJnited States Senator even :

and though he made presidents, he could not

l>i ii mi mil' r "I their cabinets!

Geaei

c.ily.

he, (Stevens,) would secure lib nomination

for the Presidency, by Pennsylvania, m case

of his election, he (Harrison) would appoint

him n member of his cabinet. Stevens did

and Harrison, instantly on his election, an-

nounced his cabinet with tbe name of Stevens

left out. Masonic hatred and vengeance exclu-

ded h y.-i IU.T

ourg which he was going to see to, and

miy long conversation with the present Pre

dent of the United states."

";You can see," said Mr._ Stevens, " wl:

sort of men I have spent my p. with ; not <

llrely tbe most favorable to morals and rel

< in istiaulzing lite Constitution.

The gentlemanly editor of the OMWfe* Slat

n, has repeatedly requested the Cyhosubb

Rfvitu of ;i Sermon.

ignity or ii

ie principles

society in ooilego

quote, " The solioc

.uriosity. The colleg

, laugh; i

,!„,[...!„

it ill m iik adroitly Turned.

'it.unison, whose lul'ty hearing gave mil

reminded him, lie said, of a pun
were peering around (m tkpha
delcriniualioii to linden! what

ml Uiicviiif.' a I tempts.

At this point, niie of the company who 1:

con only a listener remarked : " There v,

dbyno

r°H°
of our Con-

froedo

§
apll okjng. how..

"!™'°!o^'
retail

cdl,

Had and reduefd ,. p,«,i„ i„ ,hi, „.„,„,,
not only in the eon.litutions bul in the custom,
of ll.o people. Here i, „„ „„„ danger ., iu
being ignored or .ol .tide b, lb. men concern-

......thing totally unlike i

nol for lb. B.pll,l d.n.n.i,

,y, lo justify, by far.ring i

It is to IlicJJapiisl. „,

ten tbe Church and St.

h..t rebgio n whieh. by murder
I..II,.:,,., d iap.oit.ily female

I'r""!',!'

Uo irnpl.r oon.t.iuliooil r«

(.u , cmnhyj i,rof..sH P

iff to compel his u.-ighLor

UiriMiaiii/iii"; (lit- Constitution.

jndgo, ..I ]•,,..,.>]. .,

drol of the Oatbolic, (do Episcopalian Oni

plain letnplo of tlio Quaker, tbe log ohuicl

anion,.. .11 at,.,, it. n,l,.* r,„, „„.„.,, .hip
-

.re tpe.7i, U^Z^T^ZTZ^
y. general, t.l.r.nl cbri.li.nily, ob.i.tianli, 1 '•''-'

.ally lo wh.ob the .ward and f.got are unknown
y... gen.rul tolerant ebri.ti.nily ia laol.w of the

and, -Dim.l ll.i,,... li„,t,. y„, ,,, /•. i;„
ImiTlT
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u^h'..,'"'™, !r"i,,eX„''t™' d"oSrin"

ounsels, history, philosophy, and criticism

and that this quarterly is devoted especially

o the reformation of the Masonic fraternity.

v7e quote a few paragraphs from the adver

ising circular, published some weeks ago
•The American Freemauta lifts entered the

Licit 1 of the Masonic reform." and though he

^Stowto^b^'ll'rtrl^rttobd. S-^iifp"

u

^;;'::T:;,:t:::^^z

vT.T. .;»,,.h\

i

"u'".MI 11 ^nglutyT'oralnJ duir.m.n

irigg. Urund Mu.k-r, Griuul Lodge of Indiana,

trickery have

Ik. .... ..I..,.:, .. .rrupt ami wicked .mm he fouod to

a form of gover

DC thing, thot have been ^itl about it by it pure republic!

Id. wilv. fat nffl. ilk ami neivlv-lledgnl. ij,'uo-

n, mere lookers-on may not fully know ; but of an enlighten

,n impos.ibilily

ed on, it ia bad enough, and, so far as we can we wish theltt If

easy task- To change

held to ho despotic into

Heretofore we have been ompelled to r

In' testimony 1 th ies of Mnsoi

ofToming^a"?'
This

ricii.N

has the adva

But we wil

1 nearly lost

>rn by in its co id MukntpnriKiscs " It came, m
wily, "into onr midst from uudei

cul form ol government, and in i

wrutrthical arrangeiiunt, and was n
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The Christian Cynosure.

A Personal Explanation.

opportunity lo ejfplafii and dcRne n

tiplied the mind of every hater

eight or ten editions, and Ml past

Our
,
grand difficulty in now i

my own" church, (in Cincinnati, Ohio) svho v?

members of lodges. The oaths and rites

iheso orders seem to destroy all respect fur

right* of property or character of their op

ninds i

S o general t:

t I have puctunlly and promptly paid c

lodge for simply enforc

f .«..,.!>-
foni year, -ona are Hu* «ont to deem' iu<-u,>.c1tVs Cnd * I am a MaSOn and therefore In ihe lira

irwarded to the office. - lei us aripe and others by iti* sb..lW .dea Ibai Ibv I'opo .8 i.t. ObligedtoDealon thoSqnare Instml of recdguUiDgany oblig

uilJ for we be able to overcome" Do no Ami-Maun wit It 1) !1 Mnilhi ml." cJeua inwardilio world of mankind (bey s

ot lookback upon Hie long cold yearsofpaired ~li.,( he ,vb« eaunoi set thai il>.- Lodge cere ''• " yclerd.ij I I..-,r*iho»- w«rd« protimnc-
^ }'"'"'"' v PP rt *''° keep the whole v

<•' The heart of the ?Kr?* *» "cmthy and prominent

God through one only a

the dark shadow* by

"Sua of BlgbteousDoa

tcrrupled by (ho cere

Methodist) was chaplain

.and a large majority oi

Our Nest Annual Meeting. Fn '
1" y

id the present Mayor of llcckiorc

The Elections.

md swallowed i

ainl. If this «

iibut one dollar ayoai

The Pope a Free Mason.

I
.o poverty or trpul

' "idow But as U

called in to receive

1 their sacrifices o

it your doors.

The American Wesleyan.

ically opposed to Masonry and kindred associa-

ointed by the Lodge I

onfessed: hi» «\nij< r'« !" » ;i

;A W"all Street not in London.
io only intended to shoot, and

j

^^

'rotestant clergyman who gave
|#^ f™

rbiddenil. "True intfagV'MjJffiS

Sf people generally took it,

,ob of- capitalists Wor

rith small apples. On
ocked off and trample

tithe

Ledges

..... gain by -

uses. Hence the Popish bull against Free Mo- . discussion by violence—confirmed the preach

Honry referred lo by the Tribune, and Freo Ha- ' or'a words, and proclaimed their own disgrace

lopto.l by ii vole of J.I to 5
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for the Christian Cynosure.

Mason's WltY Incognito.

noa are but children of a larger growth. They

"llo.v Jure they,' ahereplic

r:'™!"°Zfz "H! •Mj
night

.

i:,,

"i ', iy I.-

nd gloom

daughter

TihToS
5

s her cloaet ;
with a

e might be pure in heart

abn.nd devotedly, and

u know they,

a

»c the former freed.

h™?'ue.™ «
•Uo„ m. freely to

dtrill you freely gi»

"p;.r,,„pi"
assuredly 1 will.

1 '

Free-iHasonry as it Is.

Editor ChmstiasCynosdre;—Mas

r lodges are simply dark gentleman thought, s

EZRA A. COOK,
88 LaSalle St., Chicago,

BOOK SELLER,
Publisher,

Job Printer,

Lithographer,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER,
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Western Tract and DM Society
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illy, but continuously.

.till answer you fully, houcslly. Could I dis-

like something or tvhick I bod no knowledge.

My husband says it is good. But why do you

a man of ability and popularity! of tu(' Grant!

Lodge of South Carolina, Secretary General e

the Supremo Council, Thirty-third Degree (wh

Templars have only tltrea) for the Souther

jurisdiction of the United States
; Q. U. J

there are signs in dots) of the Grand Chaplc

ic Hymn.' in Englie

oily, .,01. li

'~P»° )'

uiuu, .beautiful, perhaps, in person, vol her
|

She had prayed tor light

ntind, hprheart so uuoullivnled But pardon,
]

It eame as she stood ga.i

LIGHT ON FREt-M&SOHRY.

l.iTinN op tup.

^CiaSTTJTES

AUHORA

ply. Jo you li

cos of a. sublet

feu. I have o,„ objeeti,,,,

Masons prefer the Ledge to the

Sis only begotten Son, and th'it

^eut.ous
TJle Famiiy a Secret Society.

lighted io honor. In a small b

IMIillY UUl,

SECRET SOCIETIES,

and power. .\lso

Minutes of the

Vatioual Christian Convention,

Opposed to Secret Societies,

li < :i t. AT r*ITXsiBTJR<;
f

May 5th, etli and 7lh, >Se8,

lelphia. Mat-

NAiK^l.t,.,,,,.

sS'l'liHi'"

CONSTITUTION OP THE

National Christian Association,

:orrespondlng Secretary of the Not

REV. I. A. HART,

EZRA A. COOK,
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dhIpibr I

SnecoMiye M >••<•<

SpeeutUM Masons ...

-I-. J. ;n t
- Thoy know

mind him oT -thai p«»'Jf <* !>* and BoniccbBrily arc

vlmVl in.r.llM.r,l t.H«^ILo.l |:v , ll.uvc I., ti..- precept* „

:. linn. 1..11..11 of Rev. Joshna Bradley

only of cases. - covWd » km iMlimjl iind h , B)l MM011i Mtet ,,.,.„.,,„,

,

rrily from which no p.oceas °f
yi .nrs j„ ,bt, active service of fr*o..,:m«my

»cat them. Thaonly exoepl Li illg and laboring ostensibly to promol

o sheep akin, whioh now oooors I

illloroBtei on(i while preparing hiwsolf i;

(Sxtvacts from guWWHw'S fetters.

,uly is-iK-1.

H-h S,.in.

'ilgrim- ought to take.

mvomont it, headed by thai

try insults!.? its bogus-High

They would commonly nppear to know scarce

anything about them, only that so many good

;t societies, Immediately handed it

saying he wooVd not read It If i

them, for he win a Mason, an

twenty-four inoh gunge," and ma!

lemntiaal of the twenty-four hours <

hich wo arc taught to divide into t

oris; wbcrchyoro found eight bon

thing is purely imaginary, fur Iho vita of this

threefold division of the twenty-four hours.

evidently existed in tho human mind long bo-

ra after thought! Christians arc taugbi

«i'r".ul
"".'

Id°in'lio°midrt'

1

Jf'tt

Ifomll, bonodltaim

'" " ted .offioionlly clolbc

fully not.uodod Ibal

libtd II,,,-.! ,oly coo6d.nc. »biob

,,„,.l finally , ni.b .way.

Z£Z*°",
Uliooily wl,M I mu.l

:

,..„'. Ibac n.u.l loon lodge b

Of the •• common gavel " they say. "But we,

as Free and Accepted Masons, aro tuught ti

purpoae of divesting our hearts ond conscience;

by fitting our minds as living stones for lho<

plumb might 1

one single ray

i and the blessing ol

based, in part, on the

ativc or practical Mas

corners of rough si <

lift." Now, if the "

for this high moral,

Scriptures, wbicb, I

Aii Appeal to (lie Temperate Drinker.

he gospel, jual son*

be hands of all. am

mortality and Charity to all nmnki

round*, fnilb hope and Hmrily. liut failti only

ri Oud Is Deism, hope in . .
,

- npar

bo eared from thm

'to appose amiffh

mlly. SamoglN. Grout.

IpHn. Pa., August 14. 18B8.

osed five dollars. It will help

irnnlly. J.'T. Com

Darlington. Ic

lifted up agaiust the grc

.nd by tbe people generally.

von fear the consequence- „nd ..,,- u-.e-illiag „, „„ , u e ,ud.lm death., and brings down mulli- hold, to cover up their darkness mil

tnoouotor the »1..u-nl,- 1 lalschouds tb.i tndes who never were intoxicated, and never what a responsibility is resting

im-lly became by degrees .

pen of tbe blind, and kept a good many from

Bpl rolling until every lodgo will bo broken op.

I aay more than is becoming in a lady lo s»y.

hope you will pardon mo. May God bless you

uuiidiiiitly, is tne prayer of

Mrs. D. Castetter.

Belle Centre. 0., Oct. 12, 1868.

I PreBhyterian Church, (0. S.}

hould not be concealed. Tbe

lonovor good profoundly, is ii

give an open and manly U

head into a bag in order to get ight! One of

my objections lo Free-Masonry

mc cannot be allowed to judge

aot to divulge its secret*.. This

uds this kind of swearing in

generally been

bought too rank in tho colte

that I out ami

slab loo regardless of ao many jooJ mens feet.

sua Christ and

toes, for I think it my right ta step with my

whole weight on that kind of a rotoee.


